
 
For the most regal private experience at the Castello, we are pleased to offer these curated tour and tasting 
delights. Each experience uniquely walks you through the story of Castello di Amorosa as you explore the 
wines and spectacular architecture. These offerings are ideal for that perfectly exclusive and elevated Wine 
Country experience. 

The Hospitality staff of the Castello will customize and present your tour and tasting to be uniquely your 
own. They are artful masters in setting the stage, providing creative ideas, and arranging every last detail. Our 
professional staff understands how important the right setting is for a memorable time in wine country.  

PLEASE NOTE 
Advance reservations are required for all offerings 

7.75% sales tax is applicable to all pricing 
 

 
4045 ST. HELENA HIGHWAY, CALISTOGA, CA 94515      (707) 967-7084      HOSPITALITY@CASTELLODIAMOROSA.COM 

LUXURY EXPERIENCES INCLUDE: 

 A sparkling wine toast in the private North Tower  Guided tour with a Castello sommelier 

 Barrel tasting of our Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon  Tasting of our distinguished Reserve wine portfolio  

 Castello chocolates hand-crafted by a local artisan  Set of Castello di Amorosa stemware 

 A signed copy of Labor of Love, a book by owner Dario Sattui 

ARGENTO 
In addition to the inclusions above, the notable Argento  

experience boasts a cheese pairing with your Reserve 
wine tasting, and a magnum of our Cabernet Sauvignon, 
signed by Dario Sattui.  During the Argento offering, you 

and your guest will have ample time to explore the  
Castello, take photos, and enjoy the stunning scenery. 

$950 for two guests 
 

ZAFFIRO 
The Zaffiro experience begins with a formal welcome at 
the Castello’s drawbridge where you are presented with 
a Castello di Amorosa Silver-plated Tastevin by Castello 
President Georg Salzner. It also includes a cheese & wine 

pairing in a private location. You will receive a 3-liter 
bottle of our acclaimed Il Barone Reserve Cabernet 

Sauvignon signed by our owner Dario Sattui, as well as 
an assortment of the Castello’s estate oils & vinegars to 

take home. Lastly, you will receive a complimentary  
one-year membership in our La Principessa Wine Club. 

$3,000 for two guests 
 
 

ORO 
An artisan cheese & charcuterie paring will accompany 

the wine tasting in our Oro experience, in addition to the 
items above. Also included, are magnums of Chardonnay 

& Cabernet Sauvignon, signed by Dario Sattui. Lastly, 
you will receive a complimentary La Regina Wine Club 

Membership to continue the royal treatment for one year.  
$1,500 for two guests 

 
RUBINO 

After a formal welcome to the castle by Castello  
President Georg Salzner, you will embark on a private 

tour of the Castello followed by an intimate barrel tast-
ing with our winemaker in our beautifully vaulted Grand 
Barrel Room. Next, you will be swept away to a private 
location for our antipasti luncheon prepared by a local 

chef, to be paired with a selection of our exclusive  
Reserve wines. You will also receive a 6-liter bottle of Il 

Barone Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon signed by our owner 
Dario Sattui, an assortment of the Castello’s estate oils & 
vinegars, and a one-year membership in our prestigious  

Il Padrone Wine Club. 
$5,000 for two guests 



LUXURY EXPERIENCES INCLUDE: 

 A sparkling wine toast in the private North Tower  Guided tour with a Castello sommelier 

 Barrel tasting of our Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon  Tasting of our distinguished Reserve wine portfolio  

 Castello chocolates hand-crafted by a local artisan  Set of Castello di Amorosa stemware 

 A signed copy of Labor of Love, a book by owner Dario Sattui 

PLEASE NOTE 
Advance reservations are required for all offerings 

7.75% sales tax is applicable to all pricing 
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PLATINO 

To begin the royal treatment, we will arrange private 

transportation to the Castello for you and a guest. We 

will plan every detail of a memorable day at the Castello 

beginning with a most exceptional welcome.  Upon  

arrival, Castello President Georg Salzner will greet you at 

the drawbridge where you are presented with a Castello 

di Amorosa Silver-plated Tastevin and a sparkling wine 

toast. After a private tour of the property, you will enjoy 

a tasting of our Reserve wines with our winemaker, who 

will then guide you in the creation of your own Super 

Tuscan Blend in a private blending session. Next, we will 

treat you to a culinary offering that includes a gourmet 

Italian lunch by a local chef paired with some of our rare 

Library wines. To take home, you will receive a  

seven-bottle vertical set of our acclaimed Il Barone  

Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon and an assortment of the 

Castello’s estate oils and vinegars. Lastly, we will present 

you with a one-year membership in the celebrated  

Cinquecento Cavalieri Wine Club. Membership in this 

Club includes a seating for two at our annual  

invitation-only Cinquecento Cavalieri Winemaker's  

Dinner hosted by owner Dario Sattui. 

$10,000 for two guests 

 
 

 
DIAMANTE 

For our premier offering, we will arrange a two-night 

stay at a local luxury hotel for a truly royal visit to Napa 

Valley. Your day at the Castello will begin with arrival 

via private car we have arranged. Castello President 

Georg Salzner will formally welcome you with the ‘key to 

the castle’ and fanfare. After your private tour of the 

property, experience an intimate Reserve wine tasting 

with  our winemaker. Our winemaker will then guide 

you in creating your own Super Tuscan Blend in a private 

blending session. After the session, you will enjoy an  

Italian lunch prepared by a local chef and paired with our 

rare Library wines. A photographer will accompany you 

throughout the day to photograph your visit and later  

present you with an album to remember your time at the 

Castello. Also, you will receive our estate oils & vinegars, 

a box of premium imported cigars, and a barrel of  

Cabernet Sauvignon bottled for you. You will receive the 

French oak barrel in which your wine was aged,  

accompanied by a personalized barrel head to take home. 

Lastly, we present you with a one-year membership in 

the celebrated Cinquecento Cavalieri Wine Club.  

Membership in this Club includes a seating for two at 

our annual invitation-only Cinquecento Cavalieri  

Winemaker's Dinner hosted by owner Dario Sattui. 

$20,000 for two guests 

 


